
UNITE: all school workers play their part! 

UNITE is fully aware of how important education is within our society 
for our children. Teachers do a fantastic and very often difficult job and 
they rightly deserve our respect. 

However, we are also fully aware that without our school janitors, 
cleaners, classroom assistant’s, PSA’s, admin staff, technicians, caterers 
etc then our schools could not operate. These important workers face 
specific issues at work and UNITE wants to know more about these. 

We are aware that different issues may affect different groups of workers 
but also that some issues may affect all school support workers. One 
common issue may be around going back to work so we ask that you 
complete our online survey at https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/
LQF8V9S to let us know more 

Support workers matter too and UNITE are there for you! 

Unite CEC Branch 
Protecting Members, Fighting 
For Local Government Workers 

Join Unite Today: https://

join.unitetheunion.org/ 

How do you feel about returning to work in August? 

There can be hardly a soul on the planet that has not been 
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in some way or other.  
It has placed immense stress on people, workers,              
organisations and governments to respond in ways that 
limit its spread and loss of life. Our union, branch, reps and 
members have been contributing as much as they can to 
this effort and continue to do so. The scheduled                           
re-opening of schools will   require a special effort to ensure that everyone is safe and the efforts till now are 
not undermined.   

As things stand, City of Edinburgh Council schools are due to re-open to pupils on 12th August, with staff 
returning to work on various dates up to 12th August. It is imperative that this is done safely and that it   
involves all staff in schools and their union reps in assessing risks and determining the nature of re-opening. 

Our Unite branch is mobilising to be ready for August and a big part of this is to consult with    members in 
order to represent their views properly. UNITE in CEC actively wish to listen to workers concerns and assist 
in addressing these so please complete our survey or contact one of our reps. 

Are you a school worker? Not already in a Trade Union? Then join UNITE today!  

UNITE is a Trade Union for every CEC School worker no matter what your job role or 
profession actually is. We believe in teamwork at every level and know that without 
the hard work and  dedication of both teachers and school support workers then CEC 
schools would not be operational and our children would not be receiving the educa-
tion that we all take for granted. 

Trade Unionism to us means being there for people when they need us whether this 

be providing guidance or representation work. If you are not already in a Trade Union 

and you like what you hear then please join UNITE today at www.unitetheunion.org 

https://join.unitetheunion.org/
https://join.unitetheunion.org/


For further information please contact any of our Branch Reps as follows: 

Angela Robinson on 07845210560, Margaret Cameron on 07941109561 or Graham Caldwell on 07917785349 

Alternatively you can call Unite Organiser Jim McGinn on 07970 126249 

UNITE member get member  

Here's how Unite member get member works: 

Every time you introduce a new member, you make Unite stronger 

and to recognise your help, we will give you a Love2shop Ecode 

worth up to £25. The special application form can be found by fol-

lowing the link below. 

https://unitetheunion.org/why-join/member-offers-and-benefits/

member-get-member/unite-member-get-member/ 

 

You have a legal right to have a safe place to work 

Your legal right to a safe place of work is covered under sections 44 & 100 of the Employment Rights Act 
1996. This means that your employer is obliged under the law to provide you with a safe place of work . As 
part of this your employer must fully engage with your Trade Union around issues pertaining to Health and 
safety. Further information from Unite can be obtained at https://unitetheunion.org/campaigns/coronavirus
-covid-19-advice/  

Risk assessment is such an important component of ensuring safe 
workplaces as workers start returning to work. Some aspects which 
should be considered are as follows: 

General points: may include undertaking a COVID-19 operational risk 
assessment, PPE availability & storage, proper signage within the   
workplace, availability and access to cleaning stations etc 

Access Points: shift start/finish times to promote workers safety,    
restricted access to workplaces visitors may have to be considered, 
management around the delivery of supplies, car parking arrangements 
etc 

Entering and moving around the building:  consider the use of one 
way systems, taped off areas, availability of hand sanitizer at entrance/
exit points etc 

Welfare facilities – toilets, locker rooms, rest areas, canteen: Provision 
of an isolation area where any employees showing COVID-19 symptoms 
can be directed until they are able to leave site, canteens and rest     areas - minimise the number of chairs to 
maintain safe social distancing, staggered breaks to reduce the number of people in an area at any one time 
etc 

Offices/meeting areas: desks, floors or signage in place to highlight the importance of social distancing, 
rooms labelled to identify max number of people to respect social distancing requirements et 

                                           Health & Safety is everyone’s responsibility 

UNITE in CEC asks that you continue to be vigilant around your own health, safety and wellbeing within 
the workplace. If you are unsure about your health & safety rights at work then contact UNITE. If you have 
any health & safety concerns then please raise these with your line manager in the first instance. However,     
contact UNITE as well if your concerns are not addressed appropriately. 

You could also help to keep your yourself and your colleagues safe by becoming a UNITE Health & Safety  
Representative. To find out more then please contact our Branch Secretary or Convener 

For the latest info & updates 

please regularly check in at: 

https://unitececbranch.org/ 

Social media links at 

www.twitter.com/

unitececbranch and 

www.instagram.com/

unitececbranch.  

http://www.twitter.com/unitececbranch
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